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UfRANGfU NfRVfSI
DISTRESSING TROUBLES LEFT BY

81\ VITUS AND GRIP ,--- -
"'11I1111" IIIlnloll fur Years hy Strnng-

oSprls of Numbness uttcl " ' ( 'IIloWM-
JtI'cu'I'r" Porr'c:1: IIl'n1th

When silo was fourteen yearn old , Mrs ,

Ida L. Brown had St Vitus' d/\uco
She finally got over the most noticcablo-
fcutllrell of the stmllgo aillllont , but was
still troubled) hy very uneontfort.able 601-
1sutious

.

, which Iho! recently described ns
follows :

" Ouo hand , half ul11lY face , au(1 half
of lilY tongue W'OUl(1 get cold and mituub-
.TIi

.

se feelings would Combo on , lust for
about teu minuteH , tlnd then go away ,

uevcrnl timws It dny. Besides I would
have palpitation of the heart , and uty
strength woulll get so low t lint I could
hardly breathe. As time went on these
npellH Rcpt coming oftener and growing
\vrsu. Thu nuutbmcss yuuld tjUIl1Ulituc-
soxlolld over half my hod ' . "

'I how lid you get rid of them ? "
"It scenlel for it long tinto ns if I never

could gut rid of then It was not until
t . mtttSIX yetil ago 1that I found remedy
that had virtue enough in it to reach lilY
cnf O. That wnli 1r.Williamtn ' Pink Pills
for Palo Peoplc , amid they) have since cIt-
tirely

-
Curc(1( me. "

" Dill it tnlco long to effect a cure ? "
"No I I hndu't tnlwll the whole of time

first hex Iwforo I saw it great imlprovoi-
ne11t.

-

t. So I lropton using them , growing
butter /\l1lho tintotuttil had liken eight
boxes nud thou I was p0rfcctb' y'cll , told
I have remained in good health ever
since with ono OXCeltion. "

" What vas that ? ' ..
" Olt I that wits when I hnd the grip-

.I
.

wan in bell , under the Iloulor's care ,

for two weola When I got up I lllul
drf'llI1fulultnoItR of lizziness. I had to
grasp hold of som tithing or I would fall
right down. I was just miserable , turd
whoa I suss the doctor was not helping-
me , I began to take 1r. Williams' Pillk
Pills 1Ij.lin In n short time tthey cured
nm of that trouble too , ulIII I have never
118(1 Ituy dizzy MClls since. "

1\1rH. Bt'Own lives Ilt No. 170i: DoWilt
street , ;lfattoon , Illinois. DI' Williunls'
Pink Pills nro without IIIl equal for the
rapicllllllli( t horough cure of nervous pros-
tration.

.

. They expel the poison left ill the
sy step ! hy such diseases us grip f\III1Il1'O
Ithe best of tonics in Illl ctlses of weak-
ness.

: .
. They are sold hy everydruggist : '

l'tety does not turn It maim Into
putty.

rnrlie.t: Green (Jnlon"/ .
The John A. Salzer Seed Co. , La Crosse ,

\Vis. , always have something new , sonic-
thing \'alullble. Thill year they other
artlung! their new money making vegu-
tables

.

, un Earliest beets Eating; Onion.
It ill n winner , Mr. Farmer and Gardener !

)
JUST 31N0 TillS o'f1CJNU 160.

and they will send von their big plant and
seed catalog , together with enough seed
to grow

1,000 line , solid Cabbages ,
2,000 rich , juicy Turnips ,
2,000 blanching , nutty Celery
2,000 rich , buttery Lettuce ,
1,000 splendid Onions! ,
1,000 rare1 luscious Radishes ,
1 000 gloriously brilliant lowerj.

In all over 10,000 plants-this great olTe
is mule to get you to test their wurunted
vegetable seeds: and

ALL }'on nUT 1G0 I'OSTAUr. ,

providing you will return this: notice , and
If you will send them 2tJc in postage , the'
will add to the above a big package o-

6alzer's
f

Fourth of Jul' Sweet Corn-the
earliest on earth-l0 ' dove curlier that
c.ofl'cclIo'larFiritofAIIelc.: [ W.N.L']

A dreamy religion never disturb
the Ilel1.

Important to Mothors.
Psamino carefully every bottle of CISTORI.1 ,
n safe and sure remedy for \tnfuats and children ,

and toCD that \ t-

I1c:1rsthe
- "

of Cd.Aatif nl-
igunmlru

-'
lu Uae For Over ao YClrl-

i.'l'o
.

! K11l You have Aiwnys: DoughL

It Is easy to preach contentment
when you have nil the cal\c.:

.

Falls City Tribune
BY TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.

PALLS CITY " - NmnASKA.

It's n good thing to make your mono
ey' last as long as It will , hut it's !bet-
ter

.
to make it first.-

A

.

man In 13altitnore John Hoaley ,
takes thirty hour nnps. Orioles should
ship him home to Philadelphia.-

If

.

young 'oIl' Hyde had had to work
hIs way up from a $12 a week job!
things might have been different.-

A

.

Minneapolis paper refers to "tho
aroma of the cold wave. " Watch for it
the next time a cold wave comes.

The alleged "Frenchman" who says
that American women do not know
how to walk is surely un impostor.

Russian smnd dukes will not ho
overburdened! In the future with re-

plies
-

to their want ads for coachmen------You may do some close guessing ,

hUt )'otl can't always swear to n
man's politics by the button lie-

wears. .

Because a woman weeps is no sign
that she Is unhlappy. Site may bo en-

joying
-

herself snaking! somebody else
miserable.-

It

.

I

is reported that the public Is
again buying in Wall stroot. How
soon the public forgets after the blis-
ters

.
are gono.

A Chicago woman has been granted
damages of $1 for being huggod. Dave
Hill will probably regard It as an ex-

orbitant
.

price.----There Is a man In Scotland whose
beard Is over eight feet long and
Is still growing. Other occupation ,

If any , not statod.

Dorothy Russell says that the Idea
of a divorce is obnoxlons\ to lieu , but
she must\ have ono. Cannot overcome
the hereditary In11lenco.----

A quiet , peaceable man , who hap-
pened

-

to he hiving in Russia jnsC
now might he pardoned for wanting
to move Into another fiat.

An American consul says there are
some rare business openings In Man-
churia.

-

. There should ho a big busi-
ness

-

there for enterprising undertak-
ers.

It Is an unmlstl1lmhle sign of prog-
ross that the women of China are
malting a vigorous kick: for the rIght
to wear their feet toS nature made
them-

.'fle

.

! man who has sued his physi-
cian

.

for 830,000 damages on account
of a pockmarked face would compro-
mise

-

, doubtless , for a smaller sum in
spot cash.

King Alfonso of Spain vows that time
girl who becomes his queen must be
hea.uUful. Evidently he has decided
itot to look : for a wife among the
princesses.

The American woman ought to be
particularly interested in Rider Hag-
surd's visit over here. He wrote a
lOok once with the title "She Who
Must Bo OJe! 'ed. "

The movement in favor or knee
breeches Is reported to ho malting
considerable progress In England.
The !bowlegged men can't have much
influence over thore.

Two men have arrived at Monte
Carlo with mechanical schemes de-
signed to break: the bank. If they are
prudent , they also have return tickets
to their respective homes.
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There are Many Imitation of
Baker's Cocoa ! ,, '

and

Baker's ,Chocolate
;r Don't he misled by them !

j

=
.

Our trade-mark is on every - --( . i

package of genuine goods. j

I'

'I

'

!
. Under the decisions of several

: I' \lUnited\, States Courts , no -
\\ other chocolate or cocoa than

;11
,

, Walter Baker '
II & Co.'s IS en-

titled
-,

& II ''I

.
to be sold as "Baker's

LootIotdhTrade-Mark\ Cocoa"or"Baker's Chocolate"i1

Our handsomely illustrated recipe book
sent free.

Walter Baker B Co. Ltd. !

Established 1780 Dorchester , Massachusetts 1

45 Highest Awards in Europe and America !

r

;

BEST BY
"I have tried all kinds
clothing and have never
at any price to compare wi
Brand for protection from
weather. "

(The nAme And Address

writer of thIS unsolcIted,

mAY be had upon

A. J. TOWER CO.The
[\Boston USA.

..
TOWER CANADIAN F
CO" . LIMITED
Toronto . CanadA

Maire" of Warranted Wet
s5I

Your Salesmen In this and ! :

rlJllrl'Scllt and advertise the ( )

of all old. tabltshed\
flrancinl! tal\lIlIlJr. Staple IIl1e. )
{ sold weekly , with expenses
adquRrlerH horse lillll buggy
l1eCeHlIry. Wu urulHh c\'en'llIhll-ent. Addreav O. E. BLEW . :Monon Building , ChicaGO ,
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Kindly Mention This Paper. !

.

JWJNCJ1t51JRRIF-
LE

)

r :" ' : ; ; ' : ®, PISTOL CARTRIDGES.-
c

.
c O f " It's the shots that hit that count. " Winchester I

I
: ,-i/ Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit , that is , ,

! ; :, ,
!

°I:$ f ;;ML.:
.i they shoot accurately and strIke a good , hard , pene-

trating
-

ff \ :' blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get ,
II \ ifyou insist on having the time-tried Winchester make.

ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE Or' CARTRIDGES.

,

i
jj-

or \'$MlctedI ! f
store eyea. nseYhampsonI I Ey . Waist

taints 1YHEsE All ILSE ( AILS.
1lcst tuuuh: drrup. 1'ustus good. Use

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER .:(
CURES catarrh of the stomach. I


